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Small gifts. Big impact.

"The greatest news for an
African child is that of
getting a sponsor!" 

We have received notable officials from the Department of
Education to inspect what we are doing at Solid Rock.
They have appreciated the environment, discipline, and
everything going on within the school. Uniquely, they have
told us to thank the Board of Directors of the Zozu Project,
along with the sponsors and donors, for helping the
government of Uganda provide education to the less
privileged ones. 



How It Works 

Small Gifts. Big Impact. 

Your gift joins with others

You make a difference 

You can make a gift, and it will go to the children and families of Zozu
Project. Or, this holiday, you can give a gift of compassion on behalf of a
friend or a family member.  

You unite with hundreds of others giving to Zozu Project through the
Giving Catalog, increasing your gift's capacity to bring hope. 

Your gift provides help, hope and relief to the children, and their families. 

give online | zozuproject.org

Make a gift or give a gift of
compassion 



$50
Goats

A  gift of goats means a family can
have milk, which they can consume
and sell to earn money for other
necessities.   

$30
Chickens

A gift of chickens for a family in poverty
ensures that a child will have a steady
source of protein and plenty of eggs to
sell in the market.

$100  
Pigs 

When a family receives a gift of pigs,
there is very little upkeep or need for a
large plot of land. Pigs reproduce
quickly and can be sold for a profit.

Income Generation

give online | zozuproject.org



$50
Story Books

Most children living in poverty have
little to no access to books. Your
gift will ensure that children can
access storybooks about their
culture in their library.

$100
Curriculum 

$25
Math Supplies

This gift provides a student in P4-P7 
 (4th-7th grade) with a tin of
mathematical instruments to be used
in the classroom during practical
mathematics lessons. 

Education 

give online | zozuproject.org

Invest in our future leaders by
providing much-needed curriculum. A
diverse curriculum is essential in
providing the foundation for the
children's future.



$50
Emergency food packs 

With most of our families living on
less than $2 a day, this gift will help
provide for an entire household with
a two-week food supply of
essentials like rice, maize, and oil.
 

$125
Bicycle 

$20
Mosquito net 

Diseases like malaria, lead to missed
school. However, this disease is
preventable and treatable. Your gift of
a bed net help children and their
families avoid mosquito bites that
cause deadly diseases. 

Meet a need

give online | zozuproject.org

Most of the children travel miles to get
to school. Having a bicycle provides
them with transportation and makes
the commute to school safe. 



$120
Classroom display charts

$500

Teacher appreciation 

 Our 40 Ugandan staff members give their time
and talents daily. They spend 15-hour days, 
 from sunrise to sunset, to educate the children
of Solid Rock. On the weekends they volunteer
their time to tutor students and serve at the
church. With your gift they will receive a three
day retreat and new staff shirts. 

$420 a year or $35 a month
Sponsor a preschooler

Training & Resources

give online | zozuproject.org

With nine classrooms on campus, and
without PowerPoint available, these
display charts are critical in making a
visual learning environment. 

For as little as $35 a month, you can fill
a vital role in the Zozu Project by
personally sponsoring a child in need
and helping break the cycle of poverty
and hopelessness. 



Contact us
Phone: (805) 610-3589
Email: katy@zozuproject.org
Website: zozuproject.org

The gifts in this year's catalog
were uniquely chosen to help
you make the most significant
impact for the children and their
families.  Your gifts will be
purchased by our Social
Workers, who know each child's
immediate needs with Zozu
Project.  As you decide, know
that each gift you choose will
bring hope to a child living in
poverty.

Easy way to
show someone
you care!

Give online 
https://www.zozuproject.org/donate

Mail gift 
P.O. Box 1635 
Templeton Ca 93465

give online | zozuproject.org
give online | zozuproject.org

Venmo 


